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As earthquake shock startled the

citizens of El Paso, Texass one day

laat week.

Candidates are coming to the front
There is no telling into whose hands

mn official plum may fall.

Colonel A. Wilson Noma, Auditor

General, aaJ Hon. Thomas J. Stew-

art, Secretary of Internal Affairs, went

into office on the 3rd inst.

Last week Rev. Sam. Jones was

called home to Georgia, from a preach-

ing tour in the far west, on account

of the strioua illness of Lis wife.

Ths trade dollar is being sent home

for redemption from China. Not by

the heathen Chinese, but by the Chris-

tian business man, who doe6 businesg

with China.

A city paper remarks that the val

ue of a college training for uch pro-

fessions as ball playing, rowing and

prize fighticg i6 now unquestioned.

The beauties of a long name are
fairly represented in the name of the
Haw-i- an Queen, who is now on a
visit to Washington. The beautiful,
long name of the Queen, is Kapiola-ni- ,

I'rincess LilinokolauL

Two thirds of the Democratic mem-

bers of the Legislature are in favor
of Cleveland for a second term. The
other army of officeholders are for
him. That is, the postoffice and so
forth officeholders. The Democrats
of the South, it is believed will insist
on placing Fitz Hugh Lee of Virgin-

ia on the ticket for Vice President.
It is believed that with Lee on the
ticket the South will go solidly Dem-

ocratic.

Tbi Kentucky Democratic State
Convention met last week in Louis-
ville, and all went along smoothly
until the platform was reported.
The platform among other things
praised the President for having ve-

toed certain bills and it was con-

strued to mean veto of the Pension
Bills, and on that there was such a
fnKs m!sed that two days were taken
up by the convention in an effort to
reach a satisfactory state of feeling
for the brethren, and still the breth-
ren are not comforted.

Geort.i WLRjA.p4Rs Of the rt

Sunday Grit, has been
found guilty in the Center County
Court of having libelled a Bellfonte
citizen and has been sentenced to
pay a fine of one thousand dollars
aud undergo an imprisonment of six
months in the county jail. It is true
the publication was by a communi
cation sent to the paper from Belle-font- e,

but that fact does not relieve
the responsible parties connected
with the paper. A newspaper man
Las no right to belie a man or his
family. If called to account he can
be made to suffer the penalty of his
false publication.

Dr. McGltk, Las honest high
bopes for the perpetuation of Roman
Catholicism in America, or he, as
the lwys say, is giving taffy to the
Catholics to get their sympathies en-

listed in his behalf to get him out of
Vhe trouble thai; he got himself into
by espousing the communistic doc-

trines of the crank Henry George.
The New York papers report him as
Living said on Sunday night, May
1st, to a audience "Religion
will never be right until we see a
Pope walking down Broadway with
a stove-pip-e hat and frock coat. lie
will be the biggest of all popes, and in
stead of being carried ou men's
shoulders he will carry all men in
his heart."

Senator Sherman' Escape.

A special dispatch to the New
York World from Key West, Fla.,
says : Rumors to the effect that
Senator Sherman and party narrow-
ly escaped being kidnapped in Cuba
have been thoroughly investigated
by the correspondent of the World
and are found to have some founda-
tion It happened when John Sher-
man, Mr. MUler and Mr. MeCook
end party were on a visit Gnanapav,
near Havana. The plan was well
laid and the banditti were led by
Malagas, the most celebrated and
loldest of the Cuban outlaws The
first information of the narrow es-
cape of Senator Sherman, was given
by the Key West Equator, which
published the following : "From pri-
vate letters from Havana we leain
that a party of kidnappers or out-
laws, comprising the most danger-
ous elements of the Cuban banditti,
had arranged to capture John Sher-
man on his recent visit to Cuba.
The project only failed by a differ-enc- e

in time. The plot was well ar-
ranged and the banditti were in
sufticieut force to capture Sherman's
;party, but fortunately for the dis-
tinguished gentlemen! safety they
left the plantation, which was intend
d as the scene of the outrage, just

five minutes before the outlaws ap-
peared." This account wa made the
basis of several sensational reports
which have been denied, but the
story is true in every particular.
The capture was to take place while
the party were on a visit to the sugar
plantation of Don Pedro Lnmberto
Fernandez. Although Senator Sher
man had with him a body of the Civ-
il Guards, the robbers were in suffi- -

cient forcs bad they met them, to
capture the entire ooay ana uum

until iioT could reach the moun

tains where the Senator would have

been held as a hostage. A uner-.- o

r.t fioo minntes time sayed Sen

ator Sherman and probably an inter-
national difficulty. When the band-

itti appeared and learned that Sena-

tor Sherman had gone they baatinad

oed the overseer and treated others
on the plantation to many severities.

The Cuban press acting under in
structions from tue troveruiueui,
have suppressed all mention ol tne
matter and it is probable that Senft-Kiir.rm-

is not aware of the
jjro.it danger he escaped. Mr. E. H- -

Gato, the leading manuiaciurer u

ITat West and a Cuban bv birtu, who
recently returned from a visit to Ca- -

ba told the World correspondent
that the story was undoubtably true.

. m m

Blackleg Thrift In Chicago.

There are on the South Side ten
faro banks, to say nothing of several
small ones of the bunko order. There
are three on the West Side. A cer-

tain place on Clark street is a mam
moth institution. To accommodate
the hundreds of players two floors
are necesuary, and the number of
men employed is 6aid to be not less
than 100. This includes an army of
dealers, "pi uggers," doorkeepers,
'lmimcrs."i watchmen, etc The sal
aries of these men average not less
than $30 a week each, so l costs this
place fully $12,000 a month to keep
opc-u- . The expenses of the Clark
street place are probably ?.iuu a
month. It costs the rest of the ten
hank from 1000 to S3000 a month
each AllowiDg

. .
?3000i for the expert- -

sea or the e6t Side nouses ana you
fiml tlin actual exnenses of all the fa
ro bauks is $37,000 a month, or $444,
000 a year. Chicago Tnoune.

Accldcntal Shooting.

The cases of accidental shooting
have been numerous within the past
month. A few of the most peculiar
cases are mentioned in this issue:

Hwhtstowk, N. J., May 5. A four-
teen year old boy named Charles
Ball, residing at Chipuiunke, acciden-
tally shot himself last Tuesday while
playing with a pistol, he being in the
act of reloading it The ball entered
his stomach, but the boy did not
seem to notice it, and made no men
tion of the occurrence until last night
when he suddenly became ill and died
from internal hemmorrhage. Only a
short time before his death he nar-
rated the facts of the shooting.

WiLnsGTos, N. C., May 5. This
morning Eix negro boys, fifteen to
seventeen years old, were at the wharf
of the Wilmington Compress, prepar-
ing to go across Cape Fear river to
shoot rice birds One named Grant
Best Lad borrowed a double-barre- l

gun from a negro man, which he says
had no caps ou the tubes and he did
not know it was loaded. While he
was in the act of blowing out one of
the tubes the hammer fell and one
barrel wns discharged, killing instant
ly Ed Smith and B. Fillyaw. Ben
Co3o!y and Ed FiUyaw were also shot
and died 60on after. Another' boy
named George Best was wounded in
both arms but it is likely he will re-

cover. Grant Best surrendered him-

self immediately after the shooting
and claims it was accidental which
is generally beligved, as the wounded
boy is hi6 brother.

Orjranie Matter in the Soil

In all well cropped soils, the roots
of the crops, together with portions
which remain upon the soil, espec-
ially when grass is raised, form a
gradually increasing amount of or-
ganic matter, which becomes incor
porated witn tne sou by plowing aud
tillage, and adds greatly to the capa-
city of the soil. The presence of or
ganic matter in the soil increases its
ieriuity Dy equalizing tne amount of
water which the soil will retain, so it
defends the rtlants arr&inst dronths.
It not only absorbs water like a
sponge wuen it rains, but in dry
weather it abstracts moisture from
the air, which it yields to the plant ;
besides, it arrests and retains certain
kinds of plant food, which might oth-
erwise be washed awav or down
Uirougn tue sou by rains. Again, by
its color, it absorbs the heat of the
sun, and thus warms the soil ; and
by its slow decomposition, which is
going on all through the growing
season, it produces carbonic acid gas,
wl.ieb, being dissolved by the water,
aids in dissolving and preparing oth-
er constituents of the soil to be taken
up by the crops. Organic matter is,
therefore, to be increased in soils in
which it is not naturally too abund-
ant, in every economical way. Hence
composts consisting largely of 6iich
organic constituents as straw, leaves,
swamp hay, sods, weeds, peat, swamp
muck, aud w ood mould, are to be
recommended, quickened with stable
manure or with wood ashes or lime,
in place of concentrated fertilizers,
which supply only the constituents
supposed to be removed. Those ar-
ticles, in the form of bone dust, ash-
es, potash salts, etc., may well be ad-
ded to any compost, and are thus of-
ten most conveniently applied to the
oil American Agriculturist.

Horrible Accident.

A terrible accident occurred on
Sunday morning, in which Samuel
IT 1 1 .
naie, living one mile north of

in Woodbury twp., this
county, had his head blown off with
a loaded shot gun in the hands of his
sou. It appears that on Saturday

.11 C rr -mgci, oamuei iiaie, carried Home a
quart of liquor, which he is said to
have placed under his pillow, when
he retired. About 7 o'clock on Sun-
day morning he awoke, and being
still under the influence of liquor,
persuaded his son, aged 12 years, to
take a drink of the liquor, and soon
after at his father's direction, he took
another tlrink. A quarter of an hour
after, the boy, under the influence of
the liquor he had drunk, picked up a
loaded 6hot gun which was in the
room, and cocking it, began playing
with it, when the father commanded
the lad to put it down, but instead
of doing so, the boy pulled the ram-
rod from the keeper and attempted
to thrust it down the barrel of the
gun, and in his efforts to do so struck
the trigger with the end of the ram-
rod when the gun was discharged,

i, KnlA lniul enterin? Mr. Hale b

head, blowing off the top of it from

the ears upward, ana Despavi.e1u.t5

the walls and ceiling with bis brains
and blood. Notwithstanding the ter
rible wound he lived about an flour
after the occurrence. The deceased

was a soldier of the late war, a hard
working man. and a generally respect-
ed citizen, but he bad the uufortunate
habit of occasionally indulging in
strong drink. He leaves a widow ana
several children, who have the sym-

pathy of the community. Squire
James Boiler held an inquest, which

rendered a verdict in accordance with

these facta. He was buried with the
honors of war, Monday afternoon.
Another tad warning! Hollidavs-bur- g

Register, May 4.

Storm.

A storm a quarter of a mile wide
moving in a northeasterly direction
nassed over Somerset and western
Bodford counties last Thursday, the
5th iust. "For two miles the large
trees were twisted off like 6traws aud
everything in its path ironed on to
earth. In some instances immense
trees were caught up and earned sev-

eral hundred feet into the air and
hurled back again with such swift
ness that cannot be described. The
lightning was fearful, and struck a
barn belonging to a man named Barn
hardt, living on the mountain, and
totally demolished it, the wind car-rvi-

awav what portion the light
ning did not destroy. The hail fell
in stones as large as eggs, ana vege-

tation of all kinds suffered severely.
The damage to. fruit trees and tim-

ber will amount to thousands of dol
lars."

The Big Wheat Deal.

Chicago May 7th. A despatch
from Galveston, Texas, say : The
million and a half bushels of June
wheat sold yesterday in the Chicago
Wheat Pit at Sol to 86 cents is un
derstood here to have been for the
account of Galveston parties who
were taking in their profits. This
wheat netted its holders about 3
cents per bu&hel all around. In ad-

dition to this the Galveston syndicate
owns 1,800,000 bushels of actual
wheat in Chicago elevators, which
was delivered last Monday. Mora
over they did not get all the spot
wheat they wanted, and have out-
standing contracts for 500,000 bush-
els additional, which they are ready
to receive. These Galveston bulls
have confidence in dollar wheat be
fore the end of June, and are hold
ing thair cash stuff for $120 They
are amply able to hold what they
have and a good deal more under all
circumstancas, asthe syndicate com-
prises three millionares and as many
half millionaires who have an unlimi
ted amount of nerve.

Measles Among the Indians.

From the Tumi California Sentinel.
Lately an attack of measles has

been playing sad havoc with the Yu-m- as

aocross the Colorado river, and
nightly the red glare of the funeral
pyae lights up the horizon all around
tee mountainous"" chain encircling
tneir reservation. The scent of
burning flesh can be sensibly per-ceiva- d

in the atmosphere by any one
in the city who has Lis olfactories
exposed at the time. But with the
dead dies everything belonging to
the deceased. All other property
likewise perishes. This obliteration
of all earthly possessions, of course
makes the Yumas the poorest race
in America and always will, unless
they are in some way restrained in
the exercise of their foolish custom.
The belief is that this immolation
will appease the owls the spirits
of their dead who will visit them
forever in mournful hootings unless
the holocaust is made in all its hid
eons forms, without shade or varia
tiou from that known to their fath
ers. How long the fires will burn
depends on the victims the dread
reaper sends in, but let us hope they
will soon learn to discard their med-
icine men and laave the white peo-
ple an opportunity to save their
lives in cases of epidemics.

A Swindler's Note.

Under various forms and pretexts
swindlers are daily cheating farmers
of hundreds of dollars. Below we
give cne of the common forms of
contracts they get farmers to Bign
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"After reading this you will say

what's wrong about that ? Isn't it

lars out of three hundred and twen
ty nve, wnen x get it for selling ma-
chines ? Yes. that is whit .it .....' tmiom
in in now, um late a pair ot scissors
and cut thia contract in (
after the words "or" in the first line
ana men baa wimt it. nava t .n nJ iv io tucua promissory note for three hundred
a rw (..nrln n J n 1 - 1 ,

-- "culj uuiicun, wuicn, wnen
sold to an innocent DnrcViir
UX3 pUU.

A pig's tail is of no morn no fn (1,

pig than the letter "p" in pneumo- -
"' Aiai per s Aiazar.

A Daring Escape.

Mass.. Mar 3. Six
oa.ntvul from the county iail

here this worning at an early hour.
George A. Barton, wno was erring
. far rwilTcmmv. had been trust- -

ed to work in the corridors and cells,
and had a cell key during um day.
Yesterday he had a fight with Geo.
French, and both of them were put
; enliffirv confinement, in which was
also another... prisoner.

. ml
The

a.1

fight wa
a part Ot tne plot. A no mree mou
by the use of Barton's key, which had
been concealed in one of the solitary
cells, opened the doors and concealed
thmnlvai and at midnight when
Fred A. Hammond visited the solita
ry cells as usual they jumped on him
and gagged him and locked him in a
cell.

The solitary cells are so far from
the guard-roo- and the officers' sleep-

ing rooms that no sound could reach
there. With Barton's key three oth-

er prisoners were letout of their cells.
They then went to the guard-roo-

and secured a 'jimmy" and a jack-scre- w

which was kept in the museum
and returned to the solitary 'cells,
whore thev could work without
being heard. They pried the bars
of a grated window seven ana
inches apart with the jackscrew and
got into a passage, where they tore
the casings from a door and entered
the blacksmith shop. Here they at-

tacked another grated window and
pried the bars apart, got into the
yard and over the fence and mad
"their escape. The watchman was
seized at midnight, and the men got
off probably at about 3.30 o'clock.
The watchman was found at 4.55. He
is not much injured.

Hints for House kerpe rs.

From the Boston Budget

Put champhor on cold-soie- s when
thev first come, and that may heal
them or prevent them from develop
ing.

Finger marks may be removed
from varnished furniture by the use
of a little sweet oil npon a soft cloth.

It is said that a pint of milk taken
every night just before retiring to
rest will soon make the thinnest fig
ure plump.

It has been proven that eggs can
be kept fresh for t wo or three months
by simply packing in salt or in dry,
sifted coal ashes.

Never let the foet become cold
or sit with the back toward the win
dow as those things tend to aggra-
vate any existing hardness of hearing.

Put tea and coffee away in air-tig- ht

receptacles as soon as they are
brought to to the house. They lose
much of their flavor by standing un-

covered.
Poisonous wounds made bv spi

ders, centipedes and scorpions are
treated in the same way as those
made by insects, that is, by the di-

rect application of hartshorn to the
wound and, when necessary, internal
stimulants.

Do not place raw meat directly on
ice for the juices are apt to be with-
drawn. They should never be left
in the wrapping paper. Put them
in an uncovered earthen dish and
then set tbem on the ice. k

If a new broom be immersed fin
boiling water until it is quite CJld,
and then thoroughly dried in the ir,
it will be far more pleasant to use
and will la6t much longer. Frequent
moistening of the broom is conduc-
tive to its usefulness and also to the
carpets.

Standard Machinery.

Win. Bell 6flis a full line of Stand
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Co s., Reversible Road Ma-

chines. Newark Machine Co's., Col-nmbn- p,

O., Victor Double Huller,
Grain Drills, horse rakes &c Hauck
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters Jcc
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-
arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow.
er, Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Plows. Root's
Mount Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
& Go's Champiou Spring Tooth Har-
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns-
ton Harvester Co., and Eureka Mow-
er Co's machinery.

MifHintown, Juniata county, Pa.
May 2, 87, 5 mo.

The Chambersburg Repository of
last week says: Chief Kreichbaum
has for some time suspected George
Rapp of being the person who is do-
ing the petty stealing around town
and last evening determined to watch
him. He spotted Rapp at the cor-
ner of Main aud King streets in the
act of stealing a jug that was stand-
ing in front of Flack's grocery store.
The chief started after the thief who
led him an exciting cbase down King
street to the Falling Spring. Here
Rapp tried to elnde his pursuer by
jumping into the spring but the chief
is a man not easily thrown off the
track of a criminal and he wasted no
time in following Rapp into the wa
ter. After wading around for a few
moments he discovered the Lead of
his man sticking above the water
along tne walL The chief grabbed
him by the back of the neck and took
him before Squire Seiders where he
pleaded guilty of stealing the in?.
He was committed to jail to await
tne sentence 01 tne court

ad. .ew loiK tnis montn there is
to be a show of Al buttermakers,
with rosy-cheek- ed dairymaids in W
die out cups of cream and mill-- Th
prizes will be awarded by experts, and
tne catue classes will include Ayr
shires, Guernseys, Holsteins and Jer-
seys. There will be swMD-st&l-- n iri- -

ZeS for the let milch cow of anT
oreea producing tne largest quantity
of milk during twenty-fou- r

tive hours of the xhibition. and far
the be6t butter cow producing the
urges, quantity oi Dutter during the

A despatch from Texas last week
says : All tne crops in the Agricult--
unu district oi Aexas are drying up
ior want oi rain. Unless ram comes
within six or eicht davs. tHa mm
crop in Texas will be very much of a
lauure. oo serious is tbe outlook
that wholesale houses are withdraw
ing their men from the road.

Tbr ire three hundred band on

the pay roll of the Bethlehem silk
mill- -

Indiana and Westmoreland coun

ties are rejoicing over their pros- -

specte for a fine wheat crop. -

Over one hundred farmsrg in
Westmoreland county have success
ful carp ponds on their farms.

A Btroke of lightning killed three
out of six dogs housed up in a ken

nel in Bedford during a recent storm.

A fourteen year old girl of Pitts- -

field, Mass., worked all last winter
in the winter in the woods with her
father, taking a man's place. She
took care of her team of four msu,
and hauled logs from the woods to
the mill at West Athena wonting
many days when most men would

have pronounced it very rough to be
on the road.

The Chambersburg Repository
. . . 1 lsays: A. larmer oi tue couuij

recently taken in by the Bohemian
oats men to the tune of $500. He
did not give his note but paid down
spot cash. In speaking of it to us
he said he did not take a paper and
was not aware of the character of the
transaction. Such peoplo deserve
what they get. The newspapers have
showed these fellows up time and
time again but it seems to be to iitl.e
purpose

It is said that a citizen of Augns
ta, Georgia, dreamed the other night
that he was standing at the grave of
his father, who lived in a distant city
and whom he had not soen for year..
On the following night the dream
was repeated. Early the next mo i n
ing he went to the telegraph office
to send a dispatch home, but before
he had filled out the blank tbe oper-

ator handed him a message Announc-

ing that his father had died suddea-l- y

the night before.

A farmer near Boston recfttly
found three $500 United States
bonds in a hole in a stono wall on his
farm. He presented them to a bank
in Boston, and as there was some
question as to their genuineness they
were sent to the Treasury Depart-
ment They were examined by ex-

perts and pronounced geuuine. Tl.e
finder Las been informed that the
bonds will be redeemed and a check
for their combiued face value, srith
interest, will be sent to him on the
production of satisfactory proof of
ownership.

The Franklin Repository ia; niions
the following sad occurrence. For
some time past Mrs. Elizabeth Stick-el- l,

of Williamson, this county, has
been suffering from temporary ab-

erration of the mind. On several
different occasions she Las threat
ened to tako her life, stating she
was tired living. A vigilant watch
Las been kept over her, but on Mon
day she succeeded in accomplishing
her desire. After dinner she went
to the attic of her house and procur
ing a rope suspended it from a rafter.
Then putting her Levi through the
noose she threw herself upon her
knees and strangled to tie nth. About
2:30 o'clock she wan found but life
was extinct She was aged about 00
years.

A 6SZAT HIST AXE
has heretofore been oikIo in th treatment
of rheumatinm, neuralgia, ami nervoui or
tick headache. This is evidenced by the
failure oo the part of thousands of suflertra
to find relief, eren though tliey have ex-

hausted the ikill of various phjsiriaDa and
tried numeroiis oalled remedie. To
such AUilophoroa i tillered as a ir, ur,
and quick cure. I Ik u cct hu been

and jet it is not rurprieing be-

came it rill do all that U churned for it.
The Athlophoroa Co. will gladly reft r any
who dwire to make an investigation to

parties who have been cured by it.
AVarrenaburgh, J. Y.

Enclosed find postal note for one-ha-lf

dozen bottles of your Atlilophoros. It is
wonderful how it rurea even-- tse where I
can persuade them to try. The tah-- are
increasini;. My sif 4 given up
to die by the do. tors; they ffiit t-- r me; I
took abottleof Athlophoroa and persuaded
her to try it, the second doe ::ive relief.
She had not lain in bed for two weeka;
the next nipht ahewent to led and lept
all night; in one week ihe was up and at
work around the house. Many thanks.

My. J mo. 1. Nlttisg.
It is owing to Athlophoroa that I am

aliTe. I hare sullered with inrtammatory
rheumatism for years, siot of tha time be-

ing perfectly helpless. Hut one bottle of
Atlilophoros has cured me. There is no-

thing like it for the sjieedy relief and per-me- nt

cure of rheumatism, so I recommend
it to all, know in j? it will accomplish what
it claim to do. Mck. E. Vh-ker-

40 Pleasant St., Wsterbury, Conn,
F. C. Hazard, Upper Lisle, X. Ysays:

"I had neuralgia in the head and neck,
and Atlilophoros cured them."

Krery druggist ehonld keep Atlilophoros
and Atlilophoros l'ills, but where they can-

not bought of the dn:i.'i:ii-- t the Atlilo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall Kt., ew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.(0 per bottle
for Atlilophoros and G0c. for l'ills.

For liver ami kidney dUeaws. c!ripla. In-
digestion, weakiww, nervous ileMlity, disease
of women, constipation, hcndnche, impure
blood, a.c A thlounona Fill are uneu,ualed.

A Sluggish Liver
Causa the Stomach and Bowels to be-
come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
eases Avar's Pills give prompt relief.

After mnch suffering from Liver and
Stomach troubles. I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional im
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Ralph Weemaa, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago I suffered from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that time X have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, morfr surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer'i

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in modersto
doses, restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, OberUa, Ohio.

Aver's Pills are a superior family
median. They strengthen and invig-
orate the digestive organs, create an ap-
petite, and remove tha horrible depres-
sion and despondency resulting fromLiver Complaint. I have used thesePills to my family, for years, and they
BisverfaU to give entire satisfactionOtto Montgomery, Oshkosb, Wis. ft

Ayer's Pills,

CACTIO NOTICE.
ALL person are hereby cautioned

fishing or huiuin;, gathering;
berries, or crossing fields, or iu any other
w.j trespassing on me latds or the uiider
'eni J.S. KtHtvt.

MfafwffttM: ww,- i- mksUas-IH- , -

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

Civsn ibices.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannnt be done without in

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will cause you to realize that you

can have a house splendidly furnish
ed for a small price. Mj

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan

ial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brusseL Every

Department in the Household Fur
niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply yon with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thay can be produced for so

little money,

IX SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household goods

for use and for household adorn
ment. you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that yon cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OS BRIDGE STREET, AT Tn CAXAL,

MIFFLINTOWX, FEXN'A.
January 12th 1HS7.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPII ROTIIROCK. Prttident.

T. VAX IlitrLN, Cmthirr.

n IRECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rolhrock,
Noah llertzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos t. lionsall, Louis E. Atkinson,
Robert K. Parker,

STOCKHOLDERS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Marr Knrti,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah F. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ilertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of depoiite.

jn 23, 1W tf

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran stop tooth tens in less thin

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That 1 can extract teeth without pain,

by tbe nxe of a fluid annliMl to tha ithand gums ; no danger.
That Diseased aCkk. G n m s (known

ss Scurvy) treat iv5i.ed successfully
and a cure war tTVvSi. --granted in every
cae. WLA--

Teeth Fillkd and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from $9X0 to $U per set.'
Beautirul Gnu Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

AH work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly Evandale 1st weeks
of May and October, and Richfield 2nd
weeks of May atd October, and Oriental,
last weeks of May and October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

EST ABLISHKO I Mirr L1STOWM, Pa., M 1360.
Oct. 14 B5.

A Great Cause of Human Misery
a the Lot of

A Lectnre on the Nsture, Treatment and
Radical core ot Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced oy Seir-bns- e, Involun-
tary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, snd Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, iu; Bv
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, U. D.

Tbe world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lectnre, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
of Sell-Abu- may be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bongies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol core at once certain
aud effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
bimself cheaply, privately and radically.

BThis Incture will prove a boon to
thoussnds and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, pott-pai-d, on receipt of fourcents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y. 5

, Oct. Po&t-Offi- Bex 450.

""rn ' ""wr'"l'"" ,-
-.v. -- riril

A COLOSSAL

New

SUMMER
Tb Champion Cl-th- ler 'or

t..Pn.d from ttao Eastern cities

COLLECTiojj

Bright, Spring!

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

WUl make fiiemiss outshine riyal. win victorie, anl sell itself 0a j,

merits. MEN S BOY'S 4 CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
and Gent'a furnishing goods. First CIubr, combining Style, Quality

Elegance, with prices that will astonish yon. No sale i3 expected

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete satisfactioa. x,

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES OVER-ALL- WATCHK3

JEWELRY, Ctlico, Percale and White Shirts. Nk wear, Collars tJ
Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is full and complete. O.ll and see.

Saml STRATER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jibs 16, 1886.

5

J. PLBTTE,

ATTORNB
MirFLIN'TOWN, JUSIATA CO., P1-- ,

attended to. Ofllcs in second story of Bl- -

ford buildinf. Entrsac on Main street.
1

l
T,

LOU.. K. ATEUMM. .0. JACOSS, J.
ATKIXSOX a. JACOBV,

ATTORIS EYS - AT - LAW,
mtrrf.TVTnw p.- " r - -

and HcsT.Tinrinr nroBLt
ly attended to.

Orr,cs-- On Main atr.st, in place of rs.i-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ot
Bridjs street. IOct26,186.

D. 11. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Das resumed sctively the practics ol
Medicins and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ofllcs at ths old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifHintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Jobs McLacgilis'. Jopipb TT. Stimhel
nCL.tlGHLI.1 JL STMM EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JUSIATJ CO., PJ.

G7OnIy reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18f6-l- y

SPRI N G OP EHINB.
You will want to buy from

or ItW antl Complete Stock of

SFKING & SUMMER

G O ODS.
Our Dress Goods Department

is full to overflowing. Don't

unvc
and adds

hare Men's Fine Shoes

stock

r -

Our is all
and

We
a full and

the full line

house

lull
and

store for such

orders by will re-

ceive

the
Xivx Oppositi Court

for the Repilican.

F

AM- D-

!

Juniata C untj
with a wonderful (

1

On ass) aftar Monday, Jan. 3I;h
trains tbat stopst MiSin Hill ran aifaliaZ

' EASTWARD. f
' . I

"ooA Uarei f
! Saily at 5 20 a. m., Tjrona 552 aV I
i 6,33 a. m., ""- i-Cni . I
; .

"cVeytown a. in., Lewistown 7

8,11 a. m., Mifflin ,17 s. f
, Port Royal 8.23 a. nv, Mexico i,23 a, t ?

j i uumpsumuwn o.m a. m., uurwara MT;
Millerstown 8,54 a. m., Snwport M

' m- - "ivnK Hirrisbnrz at 10 10 a. a. f
!
M1 at ' ""l-- . S 1 p. m.

j Sa baosc Eiraiss
ai p.oj a. m., ana Biopping a an reps
siaiious oeiweeo Aitoooa ana
reaches Milflin at a. m., Harhwa
11.40 j. M., arrives in
i.lu p. oi

Mail Teai.v Pittsbarz dii!v
6.55 a. m., at 2.00 p. m., and
pinf at ail regular stations arrives at
at 5 13 p. m., Harriaburg 7.10 p. m., Flu
adelphi4 4 25 a. m.

Hill Express leaves Pittsburg st 1 iAltcona b 20 p m ; Tyrone 5 04 p m ; Hut
ingdon 7 37pm; Lewistown 851 pm;

9 15 p no ; Harriaburg; 10 45pm; fx
4 26 a m.

Express stop at Mtj
at 11 i i when (Ugel.

Fast Lisa leaves Phiarislpbis dailv
11 60 a in ; Harristmrg 3 40 p in ; U Si
5 08 p ni ; 5 28 p iu ;

8 10pm; arrives at Pittsburg! 1 1 55 fa
War Passssoh leaves Puiladtlpkj

daily at 4 SO a. m.; Uarrisburr, S 15 . x
j 5i in.; Sew'rt, V a

m.; Hiuentiown, a 4U a. in.: llnmu-joim- i

9 62 a. m.; Van Dy, 1 J 00 . m.; Tax V
ora, 10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 0." a. oi.; ?
Koyal, tl 13 a. m.j MiiUin, 10 20 a. a,
Milt'ord, 10 26 a-- m.; Narrows, 10 31 a. a
LswUtown, 10 40 a. ui.; MoVeytown, 11 H

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 3i a.
12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 W

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ill rft

IsSani; Newi-or- t 4 01 a ni ; MUaiit!
m; Lewistown 504 a in :
a in; Alt. 6 54 am; IlaDUn(4oiii p
20 am; Petersburg 6 J3 a m ; Sprace Irctf

43am; Tyrone bsil's
7 27 am; Altoona 8 05 a m ;
1119 pm.

bhoro Express east, on S::i1."
will connect with Mail ''(uarriaburg at 1 15 p. m.

Z'l
i DIVISION.

leave Junction forlE-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 55 a m, 3 16 p m ; W

at 7 15 a in, 3 CO p ni.
arrive at Lewistown Junction ft'

Milroy at UOOim, 1 25 pm, 4 30 paii fB
at 9 25 a m, 4 lu p ui.

TYRONE DIVISION.
leave Tyrone for Bellefostt

Lock Haven at 8 io a m, 7 15 p m.
for Curwensville sud Clearflell si

8 20 a 3 05 p m,7 25 p ui.
Trains leave Tvrone Warriors SiA

' Pennsylvania and Scotia al I S

Trains srrive at Tyrone from
and Lock at 12 05 p m, and 6 ii p

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cor"
and II

m, (J 17 pm.
Trains arrive Scoff.... at - from

.nors alark aud i urnact
58 a m, at 2 o5 p m.
U. B. T. R. K. A BEDFORD DIVISION

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bif01 t
Hyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a.

and 35 p. ui. i
Trains arrive at Huntingdon Iroa j

ford, and Cumberland at l'1
p. ui., 6 20 p. ui.

HOI.LIDAYSBURG BKACfl- -

Trains leave Altoona lor point SoBts,'
7 20 a m. 8 25 a m. 2 00 p iu. 5 00 f
00 p ni., 9 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Altoona from P013?

South, at 6 a ni. 11 35 a m. 5 55 P
00 p m. 7 25 p. m. and 10 35 p m- -

& Co's.

Port Rojal Pcnna.
MASl'FACTt'REBS if

Bracket and Scroll vTora,

SASH, BLINDS, SID1G'

Also, dealers in stingles, lu'h, " '"
iuuiutt oi every iv.

lnmbt-- r worke-- l to cmn- - J
dors by mail proinUiv ;r4 iu. ' a
orders i tiouid bu sent to.

Ml'KILLI? &ra
110-2-1 S5. l'ort K"111 I'fc

fri- -

siauoua ueiween uarrisourr ana A tuvaa.
miss the bargain?, we invite you 0lkT Expems leave, punauiphto

come in and see for yourself, j "LZu' !u-p- ",

Dxiat
YOU Can be Suited With OUr low I "n, Newport, Millerstownj

! Port koyal, time at 1 1 56 a. ui
dress gOOUi Of all tllC tooua, 2 20 a. ui., aud Pittsburg, IDu

v-- a.'. Mail Taai.t leaves Jiiljnewest shades. 1 ou may want 7.00 a. m., uamsburg 1 1.20 i. m., .w
something Black and Color- - i V0'1' 12 u p MltUin UA' "

J at all regular alalioa bvtwetu H;Sii

ed Silks, Black and Colored t nd Alto" reaches Aitoon.at3.3t)a. a,
Pittsburg 3.20 p. m.

Cashmeres. We have them. altuosa accommodation uifU pit
adelphta daily at 1 1 50 a. in., "j it

Lall lor What Want. 'yOU 4.10 p. m., Duncanuoa 4.45 p. 111., --Nt

pert 6,13 p. m., Uillerstown 5,i p. a,
OUR SHOE '!p m , fnscarora 5.4S P . iu., Mence 5,41 f

Y'ou will find one of the most m- -' p,ort m-- a M
m., is town b.'2 p. m., Mc ertus r- -

complete in the The 4 Haauiw. r.ij p. a,
uuntlnif aon 4iJ p. iu. Altoon i J.

boots and shoes that We r?ell Psciflc Expressleaves Philadelphia IIS,.. l,o ; lipm; Harrisburr 10 a m ; Duncaoiwcl
uu luijjiuieu

sole heel to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We at
prices that will astonish you, our

of Ladies' Shoes can not

WUI"J
stock fresh and clean
sold prices that will sur-

prise you. have on hand
line of Fresh, Plain

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, only

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every
must have its supply ol
Queens this is
the to call on

All mail
prompt attention.

Remember place,
Street, House,

Miffliiitowii, Pa
Frederick ESPENSCHALE.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs
'rC
ISOLDS.

Subscribe Sentntl and

STYLES
aavloSjtjvtl

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAI).

TIME-TAB- LE

Accommodation Ait- -,,

Dnntiogdun

7,C
mMilford

la"!3A VW- -

WavssAltoanai

UArmtiin

snd Pailadelftiai

leaves
Altoona

Ht

00;

doipbia
Philadelphia will

WESTWARD.

Lenistown AI'm

Duneannon,8

McVeytvB
Union

707am;

Sea
ounday

.4ViEHK Vlr'XS!
LEWISTOWN

Trains Lewistown

Sunbury
Trains

Sunbury

Trains

Tyrone
m,

lor
Furnace

ofimand48oPm.
Belief"

Haven

villoaudClcartloldit tioSanj,

Tvrone
Pennsylvania

Hyndman

60

McKillips Planing

Ornamental Portico3(

DOORS,

aescripiion.
country

to
Thompson!,

Mifflin,

PiiilaJniptiis

in

i)EPAUTMENT Thomiso,'town5'a4p-,u

county.

VTo

that

at

Glassware,
ar-

ticles.


